Differential effects of glucocorticoids on human auditory perception.
It is assumed that glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids, the hormones produced by the adrenal cortex, act as modulators of central nervous functions in addition to their well-known role in endocrine stress responses. More specifically, it has been suggested that adrenal corticoids cause changes in sensory thresholds. In two double-blind crossover studies we evaluated auditory perception in healthy volunteers after treatment with hydrocortisone, dexamethasone, and the respective placebos. Stapedial reflexes, pure tone and speech audiograms, and brainstem electric response audiometry served as the dependent variables. As circadian changes in the density and occupancy of the brain corticosteroid receptors have been postulated, we performed Study I in the morning and Study II in the evening. Treatment effects clearly varied with time of day. A differential effect of the two corticoids occurred on contralateral stapedial reflexes. These results parallel results obtained with gustatory stimuli, and suggest that glucocorticoids modulate sensory perception across modalities.